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HOLIDAY SALE *
DRAPERY & FANCY DRY GOODS I
Sutherland & > Creagh

вйеж NOTICE OF SALE.
1To the heirs of John Donogbne late of the Parish 

of Derby, ha the Const-у of Northumberland in 
the Provint® of New Brunswick and ell others 
whom It may concern.
Notice is hereby given that under and by rirtne 

of a Pi-wer of Sale contained in a certain Indenture 
of Mortgage, bon ? date the third day of Septem
ber, in the year of Our Lord One Thousand Eight 
Hundred and Seventy-five and made between the 
*aid John Donoghoe and Catharine, his aifie, of the 
one part and John McLaggan, of the Parish of 
Stack ville, in the County and Province aforesaid, of 
the other part, and registered in Volume 56, Page* 
613, 614, 615 and 616, of the Northumberland County 
Records, there will, for the purpose of satisfying 
th* money secured by said Mortgage, default h-ving 
been made in the payment thereof, be sold at Public 
Auction, In front of the Engine House, in the Town of 
Newcastle, in the. County of Northumbjrland afore
said, at the boor of twelve o'clock, noon, on Satur
day, the third day of January next, the lands and 
premises described in the said Indenture of Mortgage 
aforesaid, “All that certain piece, parcel or tract of 
land and premises situate, !>ing and being on the 
north side of the Son tb-west Branch of the Miram і chi 
River, in the Parish of Dc: by, in said County, bound
ed on the westerly side by lands granted to 
George Ripple and now in toe possesion of William 
O'Hneo, on the lower or easterly side by lands 
formerly deeded to Alexander Ferguson and now 
owned anti occupied by William in front by 
the River and extending in rear to the full extent of 
the original grant, being the westerly two-fifth part 
of lot number four, known as the Ulouaton proper ty 
b ing the game land and premises conveyed to the 
eaid John Uouoghue by James Jardine and wife by 
deed bearing date the Iweenlieth day of August. 
Together with all and singular the buildings and im
provements to the Mid premises, belonging or in 
anywise appertaining.
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EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS ^
in every department The immense ,stock of New and Fash|jpable 

Merchandise they carry cannrSt but attract the attention of til -f* 

closest cash buyers. We charge the low prices for .v

Blankets, Flannels, Comfortables, Wool Shawls, Ulsters, Dre^s 
Materials, Berlin Wool Goods, Hosiery, gloves, Silk Hand

kerchiefs, Ties, Caps, Tweeds, Clothing, Shirts, Linders 
and Drawers, Cardigans, Homespuns, Eifc

Thousands of Suitable Christmas
to be found in our Warehouses.

WHOLESALE & RETAIL DRAPERS.
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STEAMSHIPS*

TUGS. YACHTS, 

LaVNCB E8 

BABQKS, Etc. 

b Built Mid Rep» red.

H6 A yard John Carter and James Frederick Carter, 
•children end heirs of John Frederick Career, late 
of Bathurst, in the County >f Gloucester and Pro
vince of New Brunswick, ruillowoer, deceased,and 
all others whom it may coa 
Take notice that by virtue of a power of sale 

fsined in a certain Indenture of Mdtigage, dated 
eleventh day ,of August, one thousand eight hun
dred and cl?hiy-one, made between the said John 
Frederick Carter ef the Stst part and Thomas 
George o’ Bathmefc aforesaid, farmsr, of the other 
part, and duly registered In the County Records of 
the County of Gloucester, as Number *‘264’* of Vol- 

(pages 479, 480 and 4SI) pttbe said Records. 
HI be sold at Public 6 notion in front of the

I Water Pip.В В

- і яг* ж
iron and Brass Castings a specialty—for Mills, Steaub Kaltways, etc. Steves, Iren BaUings, Ploogb and gene Agricultural Castings, Babbit Metal, etc. ”

Made and Repaired with quick de»,,-™».
Orders promptly attended to at reasonable prices and fair Terms.

O
ESTABLISH ЖЛ 1853.. /

гМЕЯЯЯШр^ ^ General Ігсмі and Brass Founders, Mill and Steamboat Builders.
' ЩШШ ^ '■**''<*** 'ir
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There wi
Court House. in.Bathurek af-wesaW. on Monday, the 
fifth day of January next, at the hour of two 
o’doek in the aOernoor, the lauds and premises 
utenthmed and described hi the said Indenture of 
Mortgage, as follows: —

“All and singular that certain lot or parcel o# laud 
and preinieea. situate lying bu t be’ng la the Town - 
plat of Bathorat, la the Coaoqr and Province afore 
said, bounded and described as follows, that is t 
say: Commenting at a point or place where the 
south side of 8t Patrick Street Intersects the west 
side of Black Street ; them* westerly along, the 
south side of 8t. Patrick Street aforesaid twj hun
dred feet ; thence on a right anste therefrom so nth- 
erly one hundred feet ; thi nca easterly on a course 
parallel with Salat Patrick Street aforesaid until it 
ettikes the west tide of Black -Street ; thence north- 

tile of Black Street to t*e 
pofnt at the p ace of beginning ; being the lot and 
premises formerly owned and occupied by the late 
Bela Packard. Togetixer witn all the bull iingj and 
tmbroiements thereon, and tbe rights, members, 
privileges and apputaenanc* to the said premises 
bebnging or in anywise appertaining.

> Dated this 15th day of Ooto ter, A. D.^1390.
ALBEBT З, H. вТЕ WART,

A signe» of Mortgagee.

**yBoginea sod Boilee," Gang and Rotary 
re, ahisgle and lath Machines, and• ^ .j-,, mu--Г ■ .# iee for Шіве end eteam power.

FUND'S WISCONSIN PATENT ROTARY SAW CARRIAGE A SPECIALITY.
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Established 1866.
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Dunlap, McKim 6 Downs,
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AMHERST,

N. S.
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d:SHERIFFS SALE.
mo he sold at Public Auction, on Friday, the 13th 
JL day of February, next, in front of the Poet 

Office, iu Chatham, between the hours of 12 noon 
and five o’doek. k m.

All the right.title and Interest of William Muir- 
head in and to all those several pieces, parcels or 
toteri rt*d. situate lying and being In the Parish of 
Chatham, And County of North am beriand. wd 
Province of New Brunswick, and more partkclarfly 
described and bounded as folk)we, vis. :

All that certain piece or parcel of land situate

! ICO,1 Я? DTOLAF,Cod1 щ , ÂMHÈB8T, 8i N. —4ill

JOB-PRINTING^nl^emuNiibffiffit has a superior tone and toi®.. au inspection of the .samples ,*ш oomrroce you tost
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of Lime and wSm w
Kl “ADVANCE” ■ 

. Building,
CHATHAM E. - odaij Ш BAILWAY."ж

ІМгкіГértroUwluni bounded w followi, to wit: 
Commonciog on lb# north «lie of the Queen*. 
Blgb*»j MtlM loner ride of the lande bolonring to 
the І.Ш. of tb« life Mtiwd «їм*»***, doeoUAt, 
thence wtertr elonv tbe north aide of the «3 
* 1er Htgimir «0 the ira» rtd. of tend» owned

Honorable Wm. M airhead's lands to tbe caaonel of 
the River MbamfoM, thence westerly or Bp stream 
to a continuation of the easterly sMe line of the 
seMBk’ id BUckaLock’s property; wnos eouto- 
eriy at- such side line to tto north side of tbe 
■aid Highway, being the pUwe of Mnning. oom- 
priring the whole of the lands and promûtes now 
used se tiie '‘Mlrwoichi Foundry. ” with the Steam

Aieo, dl end einguü-г thit eerttin I

і ïïs*1
dhrson lot, abutted and bounded as
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г-Шкі Railway in connection 

as Bellows

Having completed the removal of the Advance es tab to the old Methodist Church. building, comer Duke and Cm Streets, we are now prepared to execute>all kinds or
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ginning at the westerly wide of 
at the soutii-easterly angle of the tot of land owned 
hr the Honorable Robert Marshall, times mming 
southerly following the lino of fence on tbe westerly 
■Me of Henderson Street till U roaobee a Meroet fifty 
eetMde, at Ше toi

faefa •»dB^Mfafi™Jstpwfa^teft»no both ПАТ гаваюат on fae fate- 
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face on Ibo northerly ride of Mid MyMImt 
till llreochMtbe mnely .it. of of another street 
bfty feet srtdeTt the weetarly tide of *e fad now 
bet n, conveyed—‘fbenee гамі»* northerly following 
lb fence on tast mnntioned Street, nod the eon- 
Unnnttop Unroof td it rnacbM the nonth-westerly 
•tgle oflsld HonorsMs Robert Hwsbsll lend, thence 
esalerlyjsfae №e Somberly Une of mid Honorable 
Bolert fisrsnsli lend to Henderson Street, being

tix acre field. '

of the land now

* at St John, where it received »
-MEDAL AND DIPLOMA—

-V ,:'S§
-— for ‘Вовк and Job Printing' and '‘Lettor-Pm. Printing.” This « good evidence of the fine character of ite work. ’

We have also, eonstantiy on sale a large line of blank-fomu, each ns*—Railway Shipping Receipts.Fish Invoices, (newest foria.)
Magistrates’ Blanks. .

ÜBEBS AJSD MOHTQAGBB,

Sophehe and County Coitkt Blanks, SHKBim’Blanks. ;k\TKAOTBSS’ ÀGRKEHKNT8;

parpone «гьргтЗ Aek your grocer for

^fanfii orra^ Goofed Sydeà GoW
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sod the

' Alro, all ihatplece or parcel uf lend, eltmta Uln* 
tod being in the Parish of Uhathtta aforesaid, and
bounded as follows * Omn ____

, title of Ho ward Street, at its intersection with Hen-
north ride

WINTER і
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1890-91.

<d Howard Street eighteen rods, to the west eMo of 
the Hospitel lauds, peing part of the lands formerly 
owned by the Cha»eam Joint Stock Company, 
thence northerly along the watt side of the said 
Company’s former lauds, nine rods ; thence weetarly 
in a tine parallel with Howard Street, eighteen rods 
V to the east Bide of Benderoon Street ; thence 
Rontberly along the easterly tide of Henderson Street 
nine roda, te toe otaee of beginning—Containing one 

, more Or less, and bring the piece of land and 
rises on which tbe said William Mtdrhead at pree- 
resides.
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Also, all other the lands and ten «mente, heredi

taments and promisee of the said William Vulrhead/ 
whatsoever and wheresoever situate in the sud 
County of Northnmberiaod.

The same having been seized 
-irtne uf several Execution.!
Supreme and County Courts against the said WUMam 
Mnlrhead.

bhenfi’g Office, Newcastle, this 3rd November,
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COFFINS & CASKETSTWS. ПОЇЕВЗГ, Superintendent. !
Office over Bank of

The Subscriber naa on band at his shoo 
m superior assortment of і

ROSEWOOD A WAUTOT K»?F1N8J

Chatham, Sepi 6th fit.u.
MORRISON & MIJSGRAVE.
?:''GWW3Si»*#' JvcEm c BCjAJsrors

.J TEA, SUGAR AND MOLASSES, SPECIALTIES.

““S-MS

DBS. C. J. 4 H. Ml,COFFIN FINDINGS
1 AND ROBES* SUROBON DENTISTS.
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Rosewood, Walnut, etc.,
SBi'ifs-лм
James Haokett, TJndertffifc.

Chntiraan May 89th, I860. f

by them, which are of large else, 18 to the solid 
foot, and perfect in *h»pe and hardness 

AH orders attended tn pr^nptiy.
Biicka delivered f. o. b. care nr at wharf, or can 

be got at the store» of Mr. W, §, loggie, Chatham 
and Mr. Won. Maaann, Newcastle.

or money refunded. Good tor *H kinds ofperaeos, therefore
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Шш laths,
Palings,
Box-Shooks,
Barrel Heading,
Matched Flooring,
Matched Sheathing, 
Dimensioned Lumber,
&wn Spruce Shingles.
тюк v. mm,

NELSON.

S. U R. 8. угетт. At The Medical Hall,
J. D. B. F. MACKENZIE. . ■

л

Bank of MontrealChatham, Oct. 7, 1890.і

Wrought Iron PipeHaberdashery, etc.
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eonneotion with thta Branch.
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312,000,000
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